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l. Introduction
Control of high-ldSi interface is a key factor,to obtain

the robust structure for sub-lOOnm high-k gate CMOS.
Recently, nitride-based interface confiol was applied to form
thermally stable interfaces between high* and Si[1,2J.
However, the influence of oxynifiide-based (including
nitride-based) interface control on elecfical properties of
MIS structwes has not been studied systematically.

In this paper, electrical properties of the Hro2 MIS
structures with the oxynitride-based interfaces prepared by
various processes te examined under the fixed HfOz
deposition and post-deposition processes.

2. ExperimGntal Procedure
Various interface control (see Table I) onp-tpe Si (100)

(resistivity l-5 Ocm) substrates was performed immediately
after removing the chemical oxide layer formed by a
conventional RCA cleaning. The composition and the
physical thickness of prepared interface-control layers
(ICLs) w€re measured using Auger electron specfoscopy
(AES). The dielectric constant k of the interface orynitride
layer was evaluated using an experimental relationship
between x and k, where x was defmed as (SiO2).(SrlNr)r*
for the SiON system [3J.

2 nm-thick HfOz films were deposited onto ICLs at 200
oC by KrF excimer laser ablation in 0.1 Ton Nz ambient,
followed by 15 s RTA in a Nz atnosphere (>g9,9g9g1 %
punty) at 800oC. Au electrodes (200pm in diameter) and Al
werie deposited onto the HOz filns and the backside of the
substrates, respectively.

3. Results and Discussion
We first discuss leakage current, then we describe

influence of nitrogen density in ICLs on equivalent oxide
thickness (EOT), flat-band voltage Vp6, dnd Z6 hysteresis of
the HOz MIS structures, as well as performance of FETs.

Figure I shows the leakage current ("/) versus EOT of
the H02 MIS stuctures with various interface control. EOT
was extracted from the comparison between measured GIl
curves and ideal C-Z curves [4]. For all the samples, Jg
values are several orders magnitude lower than those of SiO2
tsl.

Figure 2 shows EOT of the H02 MIS sfuctures ver$us
nitrogen densrty (Nrv) in the ICLs. The results show a clear
trend that the prdcess induced EOT increase is suppressed
with increasing Np, though a process dependent variation
can still been seen. From this plot, /f1p4*19t5crn'2 is
considered to be the minimum NN to prevent the EOT for the
sample structure and RTA condition described above. TEM

obseruation also supports that the ICLs with higher nitrogen
than this value are thermally stable in the RTA process (Fig.
3).

We have also found that Yra is linearly reduced with ilN
(fig. a). We estir4ated the fixed charge den5ities in the
interfacial layer Noil and the Hffiz layer Qfirpr), under
the assumption that disfribution of the fixed charges in each
of these layers is uniform. As a result, the interface fxed
charge No,n, : 4,{,t (positive, a 1 1.8x10d1 and the H02
fixed charge if-"oz = 7.5x10t3 cm'z (negative) were
obtained.

Furthetmore, the result shown in Fig. 5 indicates that tlre
flat-band voltage hysteresis Z1oo changes with il11. This fact
suggests that the contribution of carrier-injection from the
substrate to V6o might become larger than that from the Au
electrode with the increase of surface nitogen densrty.ffly.

Based on the experimental results, we now discuss the
impact of ICLs on the performance of the HfO2 MISFETs as
shown in Fig. 6. As a figure-of-merit for the
current-drivability of the MISFETs, we introduc e prn/CETg,E.
Here, W and CETgd," af,e the effestive mobility and
capacitance gquivalent thickness of the gate stack,
respectivelyr.We3stimate the optimum composition x of ICL
at ^lfif4x10'"cm'' according to the following procedures.

First, CETrou was estimated as CETsoE = EOTrc: +
EOTyp2 * EOT6, where the 2nd and 3rd terms are EOT of
HOz and inversion layer [6J, respectively. As shown in Fig.
7, EOT of the oxynihide layer (EOnc) varies along the
bold curve by changing x. Secon{ the mobility degradation
was calculated by taking account of the remote charge
scattering [7] from the fixed charges both from ICL and
HfOz. Figure 8 shorrs the calculatsd 14f and p*nlCET*s xs g
function of SiOz composition x in ICL at lfjv=4xl0"crn''.
With x decrease, the calculated ftg signifrcantly decreases
because of physical proximity of fixed charges in ICL and
HPz to the Si interface. Although &n/CETsil" is detennined
by the competing effects of mobility degradation and
increase of I/CETson with decreasing of xo the result in Fig.
8 indicates ttrat it has the murimum value at x = 0.

4ig*. 7 shows that Eongy at x = 0 (and ffv: 4 x lOrs
cm'') is 0.4 nm. This EOT corresponds to the physical
thickness of 0.76 nm (about 2 monolayer (I!fl,) of SiN+).
Thusn below 2 ML Si3Na, it is difficult to suppress the
surface reaction, while above zMfl- Si3Na, EOTrct increases
due to tlrc increase of the SiN+ thickness itself. This result
suggests that the interface with about zML SrgN+ is effective
for obtaining the optimum FET performance.
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4. Conclugbng
We have performed a series of oryeriments in ufuich

both int€rfrce ninidnim method and niuogen deirsity have
bee,n changod in II02 MIS capasiton. We bave formd thd
EOT, Yn, and Y6, of the H0, MIS shrchres wry
sy$cmatically wi& the Sffit d€mity of niuogem in
as"pmepard ICl.e. By using the expsrimentally ohaftd Nx
criterion, tho opimum performance of II02 MISFET has
been ery€cted in fte int€rfac€ layer wifr abou 2ML of
SiNa.
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